Don't forget that call when I met you! I want
Allan
Don't forget you especially. But the best of luck + all see you next year.
"FEDERATE IN THE JOURNALISM CLASSES OF COLUMBIA HIGH SCHOOL COLUMBUS, WASHINGTON."

[Sketch of a building with "OLYMPUS 1938" written on it]
To Vice Principal James P. Fiddle, because of his cheerful willingness to counsel the students and to do the tasks so thoughtfully put before him, we dedicate this, the 1938 edition of The Clipper Annual.
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"Learn while you're young," he said.
"There is much to enjoy down here below;
Life for the living and rest for the dead!"
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

GEORGE ARMFIELD.
GRADUATION! The immediate goal of every senior. After four years of struggle upward, the class of '38 has reached the top. Looking back on his sojourn in Olympia high, each senior sees the years in a different light. Some minds dwell on the athletics side of the picture, recalling the past their classmates have played on the field of sports. Football, basketball, track, baseball, tennis, and—will pass before his retrospective gaze.

Highlighted in other minds is the dramatic—the senior play, "The Bishop Misbehaves," the junior production, "Growing Pains," and, before that, the sophomore and freshman assemblies. And still another—"the turnpikesmen—"remember the senior ball, the junior press, the May dances and the many, many all-rights.

Prominent, also, in the march of events before our mental reviewing stand is the senior dress-up day, when juniors and underclassmen "marveled" at the senior attend and costumes of the revellers. On and on, ever onward—the parade of the past.

And now, the biggest show of the year—graduation! With the commencement and baccalaureate exercises, teachers, with a last lingering, backward look, said goodbye to Olympia high school—the home for four illustrious years.

Right, senior officers for '37-'38. Reading by rows, left to right:

Past officers below, left to right, are Samuel Drumore, Richard Nevin, Jack Hudson, Berwood Brooks, Zeta Havens, Ronald Binsack, Victor Kelly, Bob Stanley and Burt Darling.

"Smartest in her class" is Ruth Olson, left, who won valedictorian honors with 3.5 A's and 3 B's for a 97.62 percent average.

Right, Margaret Wicner, salutatorian, with an average of 98.79.
NORMA ADAMS... Girls auxiliary, Girls club. TED ADAMS... Motion picture phlegm (B), Justice police, Class assembly (3, 4), Junior prom, T-Squad club (5). Natural History club (3, 4), assembly (4). Senior ball, Senior play committee, natural science (2). MAE ADAMS... Natural History club (3, 4), Mothers Tea (2, 3). Senior hall, Student patrol (3, 4). Orchestra (1, 2, 3, 4). Music meet (1, 2, 4). Girls club (4), Class assembly (3, 4), 2, 3), Latin club program (winter (3).

WAYNE ALKIRE... Latin club (1, 2). Bi-Weekly staff (3, 4). Annual staff (3, 4). Secretarial Science club publicity chair Christine (4). Courtesy Week seat committee (3). Latin club program (winter (3)).


MERLYN FLAHAUT . . . Mixed chorus (4), Occitana (4), Class assembly (4), Radio (4), Student patrol (3), Boys Glee club (2, 3, 4). MARY FORSTNER . . . Latin club (1, 2), German club (3, 4), Natural History club (3, 4), Tennis club (1, 2, 4). LAMBERT GROVER . . . International Intelligencer German paper editor (3). GORDON FOY . . . H-E-Y (3, 4), Class president (2), assembly (2). KAPLAN (2), representative in Boys club (2, 3, 4), Big-O (2, 3, 4). LINDA DODGE (4), Football (2) letter (3, 4), Basketball (1) letter (2, 3, 4).

EUGENE FRYOU . . . Boys club, Orchestra (1, 2, 3, 4).

DELIA GARY . . . Spanish club (2, 3), French club (1, 4), Athletic Association (1, 2), RADY'S GALLERY (3, 4), Track (2), Student body (2), May dance committee (3), A.S.B. cashier (3), Certified Prospective Accountants club (3), Secretarial Science club (4), Senior hall, Tablo dance (4).

ESTHER GEPHART . . . Entered from Bonne's Ferry, Idaho. 1936. Student patrol (4), French club (3), Senior play committee.

CHRISTINE GODSBY . . . Girls club, Spanish club (1, 2).


DEARN GRAINGER . . . Knights of Oyster (1, 2), Class assembly (1, 2, 3, 4), H-E-Y (3). Dance night (1, 2, 3). Latin club.


OLIVE GROOM . . . Tennis club (1), Nurse's assistant (4), Bi-Weekly ad staff (4), CYRIL HAGERTY. . . . Boys glee club (1, 2, 3, 4). Mixed chorus (2, 3, 4). Boy's double time out (4). Occitana (2), Music meet (1, 2, 3, 4), WILLIAM HAMER, Spanish club (1, 2), Junior orchestra (3, 4), Band (2, 3, 4). Junior prom. Class assembly (2), Music meet (2, 3, 4).

CLINTON HANSEN. . . . Photography club (2, 3, 4), Occitana (1, 2, 3, 4). Band (2, 3, 4). Class assembly (2, 3, 4), Natural History club (3, 4), Tennis club (1, 2). CLEVE HARMON. . . . Knights of Oyster (3, 4), Spanish club (1, 2). DAVE HARRIS. . . . Big-O (2, 3, 4), H-E-Y (2, 3, 4). Football letter (3, 4), Basketball letter (2, 3, 4).

MARGARET HARRIS . . . Junior play, Class assembly (2, 3), Girls auxiliary representative (4), Gals auxiliary representative (2), Tennis club (4), Class assembly to executive council (2, 3, 4), Girls auxiliary program committee (3), Gals club recreation chairman (3), vice president (4), Assembly committee secretary (4). BEATRICE HASKIN. . . . Gals club and auxiliary, Secretarial Science club (4), ZETTA HAVERNS. . . . Natural History club (2), Senior hall, Class assembly (2, 3), Junior prom, Junior play, U. of W. Leaders conference (3), Bi-Weekly ad man (4), A.S.B. assembly committee (3, 4), Quill and Scroll (4), Class secretary (4), Gals auxiliary social chairman (4), Mothers Trip (3, 4), Social committee (4), Fashion show (2, 3).

DONALD HAYES . . . Senior play committee, Spanish club (3), Big-O (3, 4), Spanish and Language assembly (3, 4), Track (2) letter (3, 4), TED HEDGES. . . . Spanish club (3, 4). Honor society (1, 2, 3, 4), Big-O (2, 3, 4), Football (2, 3) letter (4). VIOLET HEDGES. . . . Natural History club (2), G.A.A. (1, 2, 3, 4), Class assembly (1).


ROBERT HERBERT . . . Band (2, 3, 4), Photography club (4) president (3), Natural History club (1, 2, 3, 4), Annual staff photographer (3, 4), Votive Service publicity chairman (4). JULIUS HERRE. . . . Entered from Nebraska. 1936. T-Square (3, 4), Boys club (3, 4), LOS HODGES . . . Entered from Summer 1935. G.A.A. (1, 2, 3, 4). Bi-Weekly staff (4), Annual staff (4), Bi-Weekly ad staff (4).

GILBERT HOGLAND. . . Dance night (2, 3), Quill and Scroll (4). Bi-Weekly ad staff (4), House and Grounds committee (5), Bi-Weekly circulation manager (4), Photography club (4), Intramural softball (1), Intramural basketball (2, 3, 4), ARTHUR HOLBROOK. . . . Spanish club (1, 2). Tennis club (1) letter (2, 3, 4), vice president (4), Junior prom, Senior ball, Photography club (4), Class assembly (2, 3, 4). Quill and Scroll (4), Orchestra (1), Junior play, Band (2, 3, 4), Student band leader (4). Boys club board of control (4), Bi-Weekly sports editor (4). Annual staff photographer (4). Photography club vice president (4), H-E-Y (4), Latin (1, 3, 4), Betty Jean Holland. . . . Senior play, Band (1, 2, 3), Orchestra (2), Latin club (1) treasury (2), Junior prom, Senior play committee, Senior hall, G.A.A. (1, 2, 3, 4), Class assembly (2, 3, 4). Mothers Trip (3), Fashion show (3), Music meet (1, 2, 3, 4).

RUTH HONEY. . . . Gals glee (1, 2), Mixed chorus (3, 4), Secretarial Science club (4), Nephi jubilee (1). Occitana (2), Spring concert (3). RICHARD HOPF. . . . Senior play committee, G.A.A. (1, 2, 3, 4), Senior secretary-treasurer (2, 3). Photography club (3, 4). Junior play committee. Class assembly (3). Older Boys' special committee (3), Gals club (3), Spring concert (3), Latin club (1), PAULA HOWELL. . . . Bi-Weekly staff (3, 4), Radio (4), Class assembly (1, 2), Bi-Weekly club (4), Beginning gals glee (3).

Claude Hunter - Honor society (2, 3), Knights of Olympus (1, 2), Baseball (2, 3) letter (4), Intramural baseball (3, 4), Intramural softball (1, 3), Jack Hursey - Boys club (3, 4), December 1933. Operetta (3, 4), Varsity girls' glee club (3, 4), Junior prom, May dance (3, 4), Senior ball, Operetta (4).

Dorothy Huston - Student patrol (4), Nurse's assistant (4), Henry Imori - Honor society (1, 2), Latin club (1, 2, 3), Debate (1, 2), Senior prom (4), Yosikio Ishihara - Girls club and auxiliary.

Janet Ista - Senior play committee chairman, G.A.A. (1-2) letter (3, 4), Cabinet (3, 4), Natural History club (4), Operetta (4), Junior prom, Senior ball, Mothers tea (1, 2), May dance committee (3), Student gym instructor (2, 3), Junior play subsidiary chairman. Joyce Ista - Junior play committee (4), Publicity (4), Junior History club (4), Tennis club (4), G.A.A. (1) letter (2, 3), homecoming (4), Senior ball, Junior prom, Mothers tea co-chairman (1, 2, 3), Student gym instructor (3, 4), Junior play Strauss co-chairman, May dance committee (3), Robert Jackson - Boys club, Senior play committee chairman.


Marian Jennings - Fashion show (2), Senior ball, Annual ad staff (4), Bi-Weekly ad staff (4), Class assembly (1, 2), A.S.B. other (4), Glee club executive to council (1), G.A.A. (1, 2, 3), Ernest Jernigan - Natural History club (2, 3), Operetta (4), Concert (1), Certified Professional Accountants club vice president (3), G.A.A. (1, 2, 3), Douglas Johnson - A.S.B. president (4), Bi-Weekly, Varsity (2, 3, 4), Class assembly (1, 2), Big O banquet chairman (4), Class treasurer (1, 2, 3), tennis (2), Bi-Weekly treasurer (2), Football (2, 3) letter (4), Basketball (2, 3) letter (3, 4), Band (2, 3, 4), Orchestra (2, 3), Music meet (2, 3, 4).

Milton Josephson - Spanish club (1), Intramural baseball (2, 3) softball (2, 3), Richard Kanney - Assembly committee (2, 3), Boys club (1, 2, 3), Class assembly (1, 2, 3, 4), Junior play, Mask and Dagger (3) make-up committee (4) assembly (3), Yell staff advisory committee (4), Club holder (4), Marjorie Kegley - Entered from Silver Spring 1937, Glee club.

Victor Kelly - French club (1, 2), Boys representative to executive council (1, 2, 3), Boys club executive committee chair (4), Club basketball (2, 3), Football manager letter (3), Track (2), Bi-Weekly Masque editor, Freshman Boys 1933, Senior play committee, Mothers tea (2, 3), Thanksgiving basket (2, 3), Football player (2, 4), A.S.B. club assembly (1, 2), Student patrol (3), Library staff (2, 3), Glee minor (4), Latin club (2, 3, 4), Debate club (4), Gladys Key - Junior assembly, Class assembly (1, 2), Senior ball, Junior tea, Bi-Weekly staff (4), Mask and Dagger (3, 4), G.A.A. letter (2), Senior play committee.


Ethel Kline - Honor society (2, 3), Natural History club (2), Bi-Weekly, Science club (4), A.S.B. treasurer (4), Orchestra (1, 2, 3), Junior assembly (1, 2, 3), Home study chairman (3), John Knittle - Boys club, Clara Knudsen - Natural History club (2), A.S.B. other (4), Senior ball, May dance (4), Mothers tea (4), G.A.A. (1) letter (2, 3).

Harold Koch - Boys club, Latin club (1), Mary Jane Kohler, Tomlinson club (1), G.A.A. (1), French club (1, 2), Natural History club (3, 4), Junior prom, Senior ball, Natural History club assembly (4), Class assembly chairman, band concert (4), Senior play committee (4), Senior gift chairman for band concert (4), Senior play committee chairman, Senior gift committee, Wilfred Kovar - Spanish club (1, 2), Wrestling (1, 2).

Katherine Kramer - Entered from Laconia 1937, Girls club, OB Kuhlman - Foreign language assembly (3), T.日军 (1, 2, 3), Class assembly (3), French club (1), German club (3, 4), Edward Kuhr - German club (3, 4), Bob O' (4), Student patrol (3), Football (3) letter (4), Track (3, 4).

Robert Lafford - Bi-Weekly (4), Basketball (1, 2, 3), Roseanne Lafford - A.S.B. other (4), Natural History club (2, 3), Glee club (1, 2, 3), Mixed choral (4), Operetta (4), Mothers tea (2, 3), Junior prom, A.S.B. social committe (4), Senior ball, Glee auxiliary president (2), G.A.A. basketball (2) treasurer (4), Class treasurer (3), Glee club auxiliary (3), club chairman (4), G.A.A. letter (1), Junior letter (2, 3, 4), Philip Lambert - Entered from Seattle 1937, Class yell leader (4).

Peighton Laspa - Seniors play, Class assembly (1, 2, 3, 4), Dance night (1, 3, 4), Older boys conference chairman (4), Christmas assembly (3, 4), Junior play, Mask and Dagger (3, 4), Golf club (3, 4), two president (4), Band (2, 3, 4), Vocational (2, 3, 4), Music assembly (4), Tennis manager (2, 3, Latin club (2, 3), Natural History club (3), Photography club (2, 3), Class vice president (3), Boys club executive (4), Basketball (1, 2, 2), May Court prince candidate, Edward Lawrance - Boys club, Senior ball, Senior, Girls club (3, 4).

Edith Leaming - Entered from Tacoma 1934, Certified Professional Accountants club (4), Girls club (3, 4).

Doris Lee - Entered from White Swan 1936, Editor-junior editor The Olympian, Student gym instructor (3), Library staff (4), Radio (3, 4), German club (3, 4), Latin club (3), Bi-Weekly assistant editor (4), Annual staff (3, 4), Quill and Scroll (3), secretary (4), Vocal concert publicity chairman (3), Office staff (3), International Builders German page editor (4), Peggey Lemay - Entered from Vancouver, 1935, transferred from Seattle 1936, Sergeant in Golf club party (1), Junior prom, Class assembly (7), Senior ball, French club (3, 4), Swimming (3), 4-H (10), Bi-Weekly, Elocution, class graduation science (3), Mothers tea (3), Helix Walk (4), Lucille Lemieux - Honor society (2, 3, 4), Natural History club (4), French club (1, 2), Band (1, 3), Mothers tea (2), Junior prom, Girls club minor (4).


ELIZABETH PORAK . . . Fashion show (3), Junior play committee, Latin club (1, 2), French club (3, 4), Honor society (2, 3, 4), Senior class president (4), DORIS PORN . . . Honor society (2, 4), secretary (3), Natural History club (2, 3) assembly (4), G.A.A. (1), French club (1, 2), Junior play cast (3), A.S.B. usher (3, 4), Class assembly (2, 3, 4), Junior prom. LOUISE PRICHARD . . . Girls club and auxiliary, Hi-Arts (2, 3, 4), MARIAN PRINE . . . Mothers Tea (1, 3), Bi-Weekly ad staff (4), ROBERT RADCLIFFE . . . Certified Prospective Accountants club (4), Student patrol (3).

RALPH RAWLINGS . . . Bi-Weekly ad staff (4), Certified Prospective Accountants club (3), LESLIE RAY. . . . Latin club (2), Natural History club (4), May Court, Junior play, Class assembly (4), Golf club president (3, 4), Golf (1) letter (2, 3, 4), Intramural baseball (2), Basketball (3), ROBERT REINERTSEN . . . Latin club (1, 2), German club (3, 4), Honor society (1, 3, 4), Student patrol (3, 4), Mixed chorus (1), All-day radio broadcast (3).

ROBERT REPLOGLE . . . Boys club, DOLORES RICHARDS . . . Entered from Ottis 1934, re-entered 1937, Honor society assembly (4), Band (1, 4), Latin club (1), Spanish club president (4), Music meet (1, 4), EUNICE RITDORF . . . Latin club (1, 2), German club (3, 4).

WILLIAM RICKEN . . . Intramural basketball (1, 2, 3), Band (1, 2, 3), DUNCAN ROBYE . . . German club (1, 4), German class president (4), Track (3) letter (4), Big O (4), ROBERT ROBYE . . . Boys club.

LOIS ROBINSON . . . Annual staff (3) assistant editor (4), Quill and Scroll (4), Bi-Weekly staff (3, 4), High School Club president, Hi-Arts (2), ROBERT ROCKNEY . . . Entered from Seattle 1934, re-entered 1937, French club (1, 2), Basketball (4), FRANCES ROGGE . . . Girls club (1, 2), Honor society (1, 2), German club (1), Music meet (2), Mixed chorus (1, 3, 4), Latin club (2, 3), Honor society (2, 4), Class assembly (2), Senior concert (4), Social Science club (4).

DELLA MAC ROYNE . . . Girls club and auxiliary, FLOR. EMILE ROBER . . . Latin club (1, 2, 3), Girls club (3), Visual (3) letter (4), Intramural basketball (3), PETTY PANZ . . . Quill and Scroll (4), Spanish club (1, 2), Hi-Arts (1, 3, 4) secretary (3), Annual staff (3) editor (4), Photography club (4), Beginners club (4).

P. MURDOCH . . . Entered from Reno, Nevada 1937. Bi-Weekly ad staff (4), Boys club, RICHARD MURRAY . . . Hi-Y (3, 4), Knights of Oysten (1, 2, 3) vice-president (4) president (4), Latin club (1, 2), Class assembly (1, 2, 4), Junior prom. ROBERT NEESE . . . Boys club.

EUGENE NELSON . . . Hi-Y (3, 4), Junior from Quill and Scroll (3) president (4), Bi-Weekly staff (3, 4), Annual staff (3), Dance night (3, 4), Social secretary (3), Band (1, 2, 3), quill club (3, 4), Class assembly (2), Football (1, 2) quartet (3, 4), Basketball (1, 2) letter (3, 4), Baseball (4), HERBERT NICHOLSON . . . Entered from Champaign 1935, Boys club head sophomore (4), Class representative to Boys club (4), Spanish club (3, 4), Football (1, 2) letter (4), GAILE NORRIS . . . "Aqua" secretary (2, 3, 4), Band (1, 2, 3), Natural History club (2, 3) secretary (4), Quill and Scroll (4), Secretarial-scientific club (4), Music meet (1, 2, 3, 4), Junior prom, Olive Branch staff secretary (4), Point committee (3, 4) chairman (4), Senior play committee.

ERWIN O'HARE . . . Natural History club (4), Baseball assistant manager (3) letter (4), Basketball assistant manager (3, 4), Intramural softball (2, 3, 4), ORLEN OSBOURNE . . . Spanish club (3, 4), Boys club (3, 4), Milted chorus (4), Class vice-president (3).

RUTH OLSON . . . Valdeseian, W.S.C. scholaristic award, Junior play general chairman, Radio (4), Mothers Tea (3), Honor society (2, 3), Class assembly general chairman (4), Spanish page editor (4), Girls club publicity chairman (4), A.A.U.W. award (3), Class assembly (2, 3, 4), Class treasurer (1), French club vice-president (2), Student club vice-president (4), President (3), Lower court secretary (4), G.A.A. letter (2), Senior play committee chairman.

DON O'NEILL . . . Spanish club (2, 3), Photography club (2, 3), T-Square (4), Big O (3) sergeant at-arms (4), Motion picture operator (2), Football letter (1, 2) varsity letter (4), Baseball (1, 2), JOSEPHINE O'NEILL . . . Entered from Seattle 1937, Girls club and auxiliary, CLARENCE OWEN . . . A.S.B. cashier (3) head cashier (4), Student patrol (3, 4), Certified Prospective Accountants club (3, 4).

MARIAN PAINE . . . Entered from Dayton, Ohio 1933, Latin club (2), French club (3) correspondence chairman (3), International Intelligence French page editor (4), Class assembly (4), Mothers Tea (3), MARY PALMER. . . Entered from Flexton, Montana 1936, Girls club (4), Girls club, ANDREW PASCHKOWSKI . . . Spanish club (1, 2), Boy's Court, Class president (3, 4), Foreign language assembly (3), Class assembly (3), Baseball letter (2, 3, 4), Football letter (4).

ROBERT PATTEN . . . Big O (4), Hi-Y (4), Club football (2, 3, 4), Track (3, 4), MARIAN PETERS . . . P.E.O. award Scholarship (1, 2, 3), Senior secretary (1, 2, 3), Student council (2) first place (4), Music meet (1, 2, 3, 4), Class assembly (1, 2, 3, 4), Junior play general chairman, Natural History club (4), Latin club (2, 3, 4), Student patrol (3), Language assembly (3), Radio (1, 2, 3), Junior Orchestra and Band (4), HILDEN PETERSON . . . Club secretary and auxiliary.

GRACE PHILLIPS . . . Honor society (2, 3, 4), Hi-Arts (3, 4), French club (3) secretary (4), Secretarial Science club (4), Senior ball, GEORGE PHILLIPS . . . Class president (3), Class record (3) letter (4), Intramural basketball (3), BETTY PLANCHI . . . Quill and Scroll (4), Spanish club (1, 2), Hi-Arts (1, 3, 4) secretary-treasurer (3), Annual staff (3) editor (4), Photography club (4), Beginners club (4).
CLYDE SAYCE... Entered from Centralia 1935, Spanish club (1, 2), Photography club (4), Intramural softball (2, 5, 4).  
MYRIAD SCHMIDT... Entered from Walla Walla 1937, A.S.B. social committee (2), Intramural basketball (2, 4, 3).......
CAROLEE SEAGRAM... Class assembly (1, 2, 3, 4), Honor society (2, assembly (3), 4), Video concert (1, 3), Opera (2, 4), Junior play, Junior play, Men's club (4), French club (4), Photography club (2, 4), A.S.B. assembly (3, 4), A.S.B. assembly (1, 2), Cameron club (4), Senior play committee (4), Class反之 concert (4), Photography club (4), A.S.B. assembly (4), A.S.B. assembly (1)....

NELSON SHATLUCK... Boys club (4), MARY LOU SHERIDAN... Entered from Idaho Falls 1935, Spanish club (1, 2), Junior play (1, 2), Spanish club (1, 2), Intramural basketball (1, 2), Volleyball (2, 3, 4).......

CLOYD SHORT... Boys club. DIANA SHWARTZ... Home society (1, 2), Secretarial Science club (4), French club (2, 3).......
LELAND SIMMONS... Moving picture operator (4), Bi-Weekly ad manager (4), Quill and Scroll (4), Natural history club (3), League assembly (1), T-Square club (4), Junior play committee, Wrestling (1)....

NORMAN SIMMONS... Entered from Walla Walla 1937, Boys club (4), PATRICIA SKOG... Entered from Seattle 1936, A.S.B. social committee (2), Mothers Tea (3), Thanksgiving baskets (4), Girls club mixer (4), Junior prom, Senior ball, May dance (3), Language assembly (3), ladies' walk committee (4), Annual staff (4), Bi-Weekly staff (4), P.T.A. dams committee (4), Senior play committee. ALICE SKILLMAN... Negro scholar (1, Class assembly (2, 4), Opera (2, 4), Music major (2), Student patrol (3), Mixed chorus (3, 4), Girls' club (1, 2), Junior play, Senior prom (3). ALICE STURDITZ... League assembly (3), Exchange committee (4), Senior play committee.

GEORGE SMITH... Student patrol (3, 4), Junior play committee, Class assembly (1, 2, 3, 4), Band (1, 2), Orchestra (3, 4), Operetta (4), Spanish club (4). GEORGE SMITH... Spanish club (4), Gus' club (1, 3), Honor society (1, 2). GEORGIA Sisson (2, 3), Knights of Pythias (1), Class representative to Boys club (1). Boys club committee (4), Bi-Weekly staff (2). SEATTLE TIMES... Baseball (2, 3, 4), Radio (2, 4), Minor league (4), Mixed quartet (4), DORIS SPENCER... Stumps (1, 3, 4), Girls' club (3, 4). NOELLE SPRINGSTEEN... Entered from Tacoma 1936, Spanish club (3, 4), Intramural basketball (1, 2), Girls' club (1, 2), Mixed chorus (4), Operetta (4), Senior hall, Student patrol (3). GLENNA SPRINGSTEEN... Baby club (3, 4), May dance (3), Tennis (4). ROLLIE SQUIRE... Boys club. RICHARD STARKY... Entered from Seattle 1936. Photography club (4), Honor society (3, 4), Sage crew (3, 4), assistant manager (4), Mixed picture operative (4). Language assembly (3), Senior hall. Junior prom, Spanish club (3, 4), Senior hall, Spanish club (4). RUTH STARKY... Boys club (1, 2).......

JEAN STEAD... Mothers Tea (3). Fashion show (3), Girls mixer (4), Student patrol (4). DOROTHY STEELE... Class assembly (2). "T"-Ed awardees (1, 2, 3). Spanish club (2, 3), Natural history club (3), Junior prom, Senior hall, Junior play, May Day and Drama assembly (3, 4).......

JEANNE STICKNEY... Little club (1, 2), Mothers Tea (2, 3), Junior plays, Spanish club (3). SECRETARY TO... Class assembly (4), A.S.B. assembly (2), Senior play committee (4), Spanish club (2, 3), Spanish club (2, 3), Junior Play, Spanish club (3)....

CHARLES STONEY... Spanish club (1, 2), Natural history club (4), Home club (3). Band (1, 2, 3). Music meet (1, 2, 3). KENNETH SULENES... Basketball (1, 2, 3). RICHARD TALMA... Spanish club (2, 3, 4), Junior Play, Natural history club vice president (3), Ski and Dance committee (3). Photography club vice president (3), Track (2, 3, 4). Letter (3).


GERTRUDE WALTERS... Entered from Seattle 1936. Mothers Tea (3). Junior prom, Senior hall, Senior play committee. JULIA WATKINS... Girls club (3, 4). ROBERT WATKINS... Boys club.

JOHN WEST... Student patrol (3), House society (2). 4. Bi-Weekly staff (3), Constitutional assembly (4). EARELINE WILSON... Portrait cartoon winner (2). FRANK WILLIAMSON... Secretarial Science club (4), French club (2, 3). Language assembly (3), Student gym instructor (3). MAXINE WICK....

PATRICIA WILLIS . . . . Secretarial Science club (4), G.A.A. letter (1, 2). JOHN WILSON . . . . Spanish club (2, 3), Student patrol (3), Boys glee (4), Golf letter (3, 4). MARGUERITE WINSTANLEY . . . . Whatnot staff (2), Latin club (3, 4). French club (2), secretary (3). Language assembly (3), Class assembly (1, 4), Homr society (2, 3), Assembly (4), Honor Economics conference (4).

MARGARET WISEMAN . . . . Salutatorian. Secretarial Science club (4), Honor society (2, 3), Latin club (1, 2). FRANCES WOOD . . . . Entered from Door Park 1933. Honor society (3, 4), Student patrol (3, 4), Oysterette (4), Spring concert (3), Secretarial Science club (4), Girls assist (4), Class assembly (4), Mixed chorus (3, 4), Boys glee companion (4), Radio connection committee (3), Junior play committee. DONALD WOODARD . . . . Spanish club (3, 4), Dada night (3), Baseball (3).

ETHEL WORLAND . . . . Entered from Aberdeen 1935. Opera (4), Mixed chorus (4), Advanced girls glee (4), Vocal concert (3), May dance (3), Mothers Tea (2, 3), Junior prom, Senior ball, Natural History club (4), French club (2, 3), Language assembly (4), Language assembly costume chairman (3), Senior play committee. HUGH WYNNE . . . . Senior hall, Student patrol (4), Cub football (1, 4), RICHARD YANTIS . . . . Big O (2) sergeant-at-arms (5) secretary (4), Class assembly (4), French club (1, 2), Bi-Weekly staff (3, 4), Junior play, Executive council (2, 3, 4), Basketball letter (3, 2, 3, 4), Track (3) letter (2, 3, 4). Boys club friendship committee (3).

POLLYANNA BURT . . . . Entered from Portland, Oregon 1936. re-entered from Wallace, Idaho 1938. Grill and Scroll (4), Torch pen (4), Bi-Weekly staff (4), Annual assistant ad manager (2) ad manager (4), Mixed chorus (2, 4), Girls glee club (2).

SAMUEL DINSMORE . . . . Entered 1934, re-entered from Bremerton 1938. Yell staff (1, 2, 3), Mask and Dagger vice president (4), May court, Junior play, One-Act play (3), Class assembly (2), Big O (4), Hi-Y (4), Knights of Oyster (1, 2, 3, 4), Track (1, 2, 3, 4), Pep assembly (1, 2, 3), Dada night (2, 3), Christmas play (3), Class yell king (3), Basketball (1, 2, 3). Cub letter (3).

Above: Come on, get 'em up! A salute to the cameramen as seniors pose for Dress-Up Day shot. Below: Seniors have their moments of levity—and they do enjoy a bit.
the student's clock is a merry-go-round
smilin’ through

WITH Frank Baker in the presidential chair and ably assisted by Zoe Sears, vice president; Victor Vanderweer, secretary; and Mary Kervin, treasurer, the junior class made a brilliant first semester record. Highlight was the Junior play.

Taking over the controls for the second semester were Roger Olson, president; Dick McNamara, vice president; Muriel Pierce, secretary, and LaVada Gillien, treasurer. In their reign fell the well-organized Junior week, the prom and assembly.

Miss Mabel Stromme, Walter Ingle, Miss Grayce Rotman and Cecil J. Perkins graciously filled the positions of advisors.

juniors are jubilant

Bearing their coat-of-arms of navy blue and white with regal manner, the juniors gallantly marched through the school year... To start things the ’33ers presented Sophie Kerr and Anna S. Richardson’s “Big-Hearted Herbert.” Played to overflowing house, proclaimed worthy amateur production... Every dog has his day, but the juniors had a whole week to strut their talent before the admiring and envious eyes of the student body. During this week of dictatorship they published a junior edition of THE OLYMPUS, took charge of “On Olympia” radio program, proclaimed junior courtesy throughout the school, replaced teachers with junior students for one complete day... Climax—their version of Walt Disney’s “Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs.” Script by Jim Bronson, direction by Miss Stromme... Bronson general chairman of the week... Candy dolls, peppermint sticks, lollipops, colored balloons, upperclassmen—all were at the prom, headed by Katherine Brown.
LEADING the way for the first semester of sophomore activity were Herbert Pushkowsky, president; Hyla Yelle, vice president; Gladys Dodge, secretary, and Floyd Winfield, yell king (picture not shown above).
Gladys retained her position as class secretary for second semester as Dan Cushman filled the presidency and Bill Powell the vice-presidency.

Advisers Miss Agnes Bushnell and Clarence B. Munford pointed out to them the signposts on their second journey through high school life.

Below: Mainly portion of sophomore class. Top picture, includes names A to I inclusive, bottom picture, J to Z. Sophomore sex on opposite page divided A to J and K to Z.

sophomores spell school spirit

On September 7, 1937, 364 freshmen returned to O.H.S. labeled sophomores—real veterans who know the ropes and say “Hello, freshman” with a note of triumph.

Making an initial plunge into the fountain of high school society, the sophs engineered a matinee dance to which incoming freshmen were invited as honor guests.

Life in an institution for higher learning (college) was the theme of their assembly in which a few society secrets were let out. Hidden talent in the ranks of the second-year-ers in the form of vocal soloists and harmonizers was brought to light during the course of the program.

Football, basketball, track—all felt the presence of the sophomores, several of whom brought home honors in the field of sports.
research produced them

THEN: With an inauspicious entry Freshman day, August 31, more than 400 fresh, the largest influx in the history of Olympia high, were officially introduced to Principal W. J. Matters, A.S.B. officers and the school. Trustingly following their guides through every nook and cranny, the youngsters soon became acquainted with at least the physical features of high school.

Now: Just one step removed from the sophomore classification, the fresh no longer are to be looked upon as mere babies, but as grown-ups.

Officers for the year are pictured at left: Top row, left to right, are Jack O’Leary, president; Isadore Bean, vice president; Dorothy Ann Steen, council representative.

Bottom, left to right, are John Hamilton, yell leader; Miss Emma Adatto and Dewey T. Noblett, advisers, and below, Howard Ensdon, treasurer, and Irene Anderson, secretary.

freshmen face the facts

Freshman! Webster’s definition is: “a novice; one in the rudiments of knowledge.” The class of ’41, however, proved an exception to the rule.

The “big shots” (upper classmen, if you please) became aware of the existence of the freshmen when, for the first time in the history of the school, they produced a fresh seven-man debate team, one of whose members, Paul Avery, won a letter at the end of the year. Jack O’Leary added to the prominence of the class by winning $2.50 for the best set of written questions in the “Professor Quiz” constitutional assembly contest.

“Some day the worm will turn.” Said worm has nothing on the first-year students, who displayed a real talent for turning when they gave exhibitions of the “Big Apple” and hula dancing in their class assembly. The performance, based around a “dogmappings” which, after a lot of barking up the wrong tree, was finally solved, was regarded by many as being one of the best assemblies of the year.
Thou sent my guide, philosopher, and friend.

ALEXANDER POPS
CREDIT WHERE

MISS EMMA ADAYO: German department head; Spanish, Spanish club adviser; Language council adviser; Chairman, Spanish section, curriculum conference University of Washington, 1957; Member National Association of Language Teachers.

L. W. ANDERSON: General Science; Senior class adviser; Student council adviser.

MISS MARY MARGARET ANDERSON: Mathematics department head; Point system chairman.

LESLIE H. ARNESTROM: Vocal Music, Social Science; Member National Music Educators Association; Phi Delta Kappa, professional education fraternity; Radio adviser.

CLARENCE J. BURGESS: Social Science; Public Speaking; Debate club adviser; Delta Sigma Rho, national professional forensics fraternity.

JAMES H. BOYCE: Vice principal; English; Vocational advisor; B.Y. adviser; Boys club adviser; Chairman Guidance committee; Chairman W.H.A. Public Relations committee; Delta Kappa, professional education fraternity; Student supreme court adviser.

R. P. BURKE: Biology; Natural History club adviser; Director visual education; Program chairman, Public Health Council; P.T.A. program committee.

MISS AGNES BURKE: Commercial; Sophomore class adviser.

MISS HELEN CHAMBER, U. S. History, English; Senior class adviser; Student council; Phi Lambda Theta, women's professional education society; American Association of University Women; Director of Assemblies.

MISS NEVLYN CHURCHILL: Commercial.

MISS ELIZABETH CROCKETT: English; Films club social adviser; Phi Kappa Phi, national scholar honorary; Pi Lambda Theta, professional education society; A.B.R. social adviser.

ROBERT EGGLEST: German; English; Assistant Senior class adviser; German club adviser; Photography club adviser.

PHILIP K. ERICKSON: Journalism, Advertising, English; Chairman journalism section, Washington Education Association; 1957; Member National Association of Journalism Directors; President Washington Association of Journalism Directors; International vice president Quill and Scroll society; Phi Delta Kappa, professional education society; Sigma Iota; Sigma Delta Kappa; Hannan University; Sigma Upsilon, honorary literary fraternity.

MISS LILY EVINSON: English; Girls auxiliary adviser; Student council; Pi Lambda Theta, professional education society; A.B.R. social adviser.

MISS SHIRLEY FRAZIER: Home Economics; Senior class assistant adviser; Omicron Nu, home economics honorary society; Costume committee.

MISS KULA FRY: Home Economics; Chairman costume committee; Omicron Nu, home economics honorary society.

JOHN FULLER: Music Art; Stage adviser.

HENRY E. GIBB: Science department head; Member Washington State Chemistry Teachers Association.

MISS MARIE HELMER: French, English; French club adviser.

MISS ELIZABETH HUFF: English; W.E.A. How To Study committee; Radio committee, W.E.A.

WALTER INGEL: Social Science, Northwest History; Chairman Student council; Student council; Junior class adviser.

MISS HELEN M. JENKINS: Dramatics, English; Mock and Danger adviser; Pi Lambda Theta, professional education society.

MISS MARY LUCILE JENKINS: English department head; Honor society adviser.

MISS ANNE M. JOHNSON: English; Appreciations; Girls adviser; Girls club adviser; Chairman awards committee; A.B.R. social adviser.

MISS ANNA KOBLE: Librarian; Chairman of International Relations of Business and Professional Women's clubs.

KAROLOL LADSON: General Science; Mechanical Drawing; Shop; Assistant coach football, basketball; Coach tennis, golf.

MISS HAZEL LOMBAR: Study hall director.

HUGH J. MACDONALD: Study hall supervisor; Cleanup squad adviser; Chairman study hall committee; Higher Math teachers committee.

MALCOLM NELSON: Mechanical Drawing; T-Square adviser.

MISS GERTHIE MEHNER: Nurse.

MARTIN B. MILLER: Social Science department head; Track coach; Chairman Social Science section, Washington Education Association, 1957; Chairman W.E.A. tenure committee.

MISS MARIE MILLSTAD: Home Economics.

CLARENCE B. MURFORD: Physics, Mathematics; Sophomore class adviser.

DEWITT H. OHRT: Mathematics; Freshman class adviser; President Olympia and Washington Education Association.

MISS ALMA OMIN: English; Student court adviser; President American Association of University Women; W.E.A. Legislative committee; Chairman faculty committee for student activities; All-city English committee.

CURTIS J. PERINGER: Mathematics; Sponsor Boys club friendship committee; Study hall adviser; Olympia representative to Washington Education association.

MISS ALMA MURPHY: Physical education adviser; Girls adviser; American Association of University Women; Phi Lambda Theta, professional education society.

MISS MARY ROBERTSON: Commercial; Pi Lambda Theta, professional education society; American Association of University Women.

K. B. ROCKEY: Social Science; Football, Basketball and Baseball coach; Big O adviser.

MISS GRACE ROTMAN: Latin club adviser; Pi Lambda Theta, professional education society; Junior class assistant adviser.

J. WAYNE SHOLLENBERGER: Commercial club adviser; Knight of Quill adviser; Public Address system adviser; Outside committee chairman in charge of Stevens Field and gym; Luther Control committee chairman; Certified Prospective Accountants committee adviser.

MISS ANNA STANFORD: Art department head; Assistant Librarian; Hi-Arts adviser; Stage design adviser.

MISS IRENE STRAND: Commercial.

MISS MARILY STRESEM: Student court adviser; Junior class adviser; Orientation head; Pi Lambda Theta, professional education society.

MISS ISABEL WEAVER: Commercial.

MISS WINSFORD WERNE: Commercial department head and adviser; Chairman commercial section W.E.A. convention, 1957; Advisor to Student A.B.R. Business Bureau; Sectional state organizer, business department N.E.A., 1957-58; Secretary to I.A.C. and G.A.W.C. club adviser; Appointments committee.

JAMES YOUNG: Instrumental Music; Report Card committee chairman; Chairman music section, W.E.A. convention, 1957; Secretary-treasurer Thurston County Teachers' Credit Union; Member U.W. Annual Curriculum conference, 1952.
with a cheerio and a toot toot

with sleeves rolled up

With 40 blue-sweatered patroldmen roamin' the halls it is little wonder that few violators of Olympia high's rules and regulations escaped their vigilance. Would-be nuisances are immediately put in their place by the "minions of the law" (upper left). The legislative or law-making body, as represented by the Executive Council (upper right), enacted and interpreted rulings for the general welfare of the students. Providing suitable entertainment for the student body is the responsibility of the assembly committee (lower left). A.S.B. Cashiers—those people who handle all the money—are represented lower right.

we've set our course
The financial fate of Olympia high's clubs, activities and student undertakings rests in the capable hands of the apportionment committee (above). Each time $600 accumulates in the treasury the committee goes to work, giving each organization its "cut." . . . The ultimate goal of every "ticket" receiver is the lower court (upper left). Not a few knees have shaken when the owner first stood up before this body . . . "Don't stand in the aisles, please" is one phrase the ushers (second left) have learned to perfection . . . Fourth offense and no reprieve! Another tribunal for administering justice, the higher court, takes care of those who have been so careless as to receive four tickets . . . Over-active? The bane of the too-many-activities students is the point committee (bottom).
A friend may be reckoned the masterpiece of Nature.

RALPH WALDO EMERSON

I might join the S.O.B.'s when I get 25 ft.

Wally
masculine moments

Many and varied were the activities of this year’s Boys club, represented by the Board of control (top right). Chief was Dads right, April 22, with a record attendance. Acting as host to a conference of Boys club representatives from Aberdeen, Centralia and Vancouver, the Olympia delegation received a clearer conception of the program of other clubs. Frequent meetings featuring outside speakers and entertainers kept interest in the club at a peak. Sports shirts bearing the Bear emblem were sold by the club to Olympia high students.

Liquor Control, Crime and Unemployment, Capital and Unemployment: answering these problems occupied the time of Hi-Y members at the Older Boys conference in Olympia, February 18 to 20. Aside from planning for this most important event, the Hi-Y held weekly meetings at the “Y” to hear talks on and discuss the problems facing today’s American youth.

All brawn and no brains.” An old saying, but one that doesn’t apply to Olympia high’s athletes. The Knights of the Big O may well be proud of the scholastic achievements of their members. Not essentially an activity organization, the Big O’s, as a club, took little part in school affairs aside from their May 6 assembly.

HARD work? It’s all the order of the day for the K.O.’s. Keeping Stevens field in top condition, patrolling the field for individuals seeking free entrance into athletic contests, and disposing of equipment after games are good ways, say members of the Knights of the Oyster, to keep the waistline from acquiring that well fed look.

I still think I should be here— but I’ll see you next year—

Klinger, Texas
1. Birds of a feather flock together. Those candid camera enthusiasts who have made life miserable for the camera-shy continue their depredations under the cognomen of the Photography club.

2. Future nurses received practice by aiding school nurse Miss Gertrude Mehner. Ministering with ointments and remedies they made themselves useful in their "errand of mercy."

3. Organized last year, the Certified Prospective Accountants persisted in their efforts toward the attainment of their goal, their counterpart in the business world—certified public accountants.

4. The Secretarial Science club, another business group, made great strides in the art of becoming efficient secretaries. They work hard.

5. Those signing up for library work received valuable training under Miss Anna Kohler, new librarian, through taking care of the school library.

6. Furthering understanding among tongues, the Language Council, under adviser Miss Emma Adatto, exchanged information among the four language groups, partly through the medium of the International Intelligencer, their publication.

1. Draftsmen enjoyed a second year of life under adviser Malcolm McLeod. The T-Square came in on the wave of new clubs last year and has continued to match the rest of the newcomers.

2. Keeping the school and grounds free of waste paper and other refuse, the Clean-Up squad went cheerfully about their work—work that, otherwise, would have remained undone.

3. Microbe hunters! Bug chasers! The Natural History club! Synonymous in the minds of students, these phrases conjure up all sorts of biological visions. One of the biggest and most active groups in the school.

4-5. These are typical, every-day scenes in the halls of O.H.S. Crowded conditions exist at Olympia high, but students are cheerful about it and make the best of the situation. It's fun to count the noses.

6. The cream of the crop in scholarship, the Honor society heads the list of "A" students. "C's" are practically unknown to these pen wielders.